
JOHN II. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

our ciiuhouks.
HtE.SIlYTEIUAN-fJiV- St'i Street.

Proarulntr. Sabbath nt 1JJ a.m. ami 7) p.ni
I'rarcr meeting. Wednesday at 74 p. m.
'.ibbnth Pchool,a p.m. J.M. Lansdcn, Su-

perintendent. Kkv. H.Tiiaykh, 1'antor
METHODIST. Cor. Eighth unit Walnut St.

I'rcnclilnif, Sabbath at 10 a.m.. ami 7 1'. m

I'rayor inciting, WoiIiil ily(74 p.m.
alil.nlli School, y. p.m. I.. W . .Mllhvell,

tJiiprrlntcutliMit. Hkv. F. L. 'I'homimon,
1'aMor.

ciit'iicii ok 'i iit iiedkemeimepImo- -

llonilug prayer, ."nlibaih 10 a.m.
Evcnlii pujer. 7 p.m.
Aibbuth Sehuol.U a.m.

Hkv. E. Cosh, Ktetor.
tT. I'A'J'ltK K'S CHUUOU Ninth St. ud

S niiilniftuii Aguiiu.
Public .Sabbitu Sill) and 101 a.m.

csper, 7 p.m.
chool,2 p.m.

Scnlcc rvcry lay, 3 H.m.
iinv. I' .1. o'IIallohax. Priest.

T. JOSEPH'S OHl.'ltt'lL 'Oeniiati.i cur-- (

ii. .r nf Wulnut ami Cross Mrect.
Mas, twry .?.ibbnth at 10 o'clock u. m.
Vesper, 8 !' m.

.Man- - during w felt il.tj , K o'clock a. m.
i l!i:v. C. Hoffman, rriet. i

human i.i Tin:i:.sciiui:rii-int- b j

treet IxlViceii Yalilllj:lOII Avenue auu
allillt tre t. ,

Preaching btinday m jinuijf at 10 o clock.
ul,bath School at 2 o'clock p. m H. -- .

Thlelevkr, Niperititendent.
Hkv. Hoii't. I!i:i.ni(i, I'a'lor.

VOt'XU MEN'S CillilfcTIAN ASSOCIA-
TION. llrgtil.tr meeting Monday

acb month at tliclr room owr llockwell
.V ;oV book ore, Commercial avenue.
Weekly 1'iayiT meeting, l'riluy, 74 p.m. at

iln; room.
" f V.'. rii.i.wri.i.. PieMdent.

-- KCONI) llAPTIriT
HLKCIL Comer and

htn.'PU. )'i caching Sabbath at 11

o'clock a. in. and o'clock p. iu.
MiinUy SfKool 1 o'clock p. in.
The church Is ciililiecteil turn the lllinol'
Afochitlon, by the l"lr-- 1 narj lljp-ll- tt

Church l alio.
ItKV. tOl.OMON LKONAltll, l'ttltor.

A Kill CAN METHODIST. Fourteenth, be
twten Walnut ami Cedar.
Servlto. M.ihbath, 11 a.m.
S.ibbath School, 1) p.m.
U.m meet at .'I p.m.

bECOND FKEK WILL II.W'TI.ST-nr- -

if enth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
erlccr sabbath, 1 mid .1 p. m.

ittv. N. Hickh, Pastor.
Kit EE WII.I. HAPTlhT HOME MISSION

SCHOOL. Corner Wnluut
and Cedar Street.
sabbath School, 9 a.m.

fllUjT l'KEE WILL UAl'TIST ( HL'ItCH
-- Curry' llarrack
sen ices, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. .t . J p. m.

ItKV. Wm. Kklluy, Palor.
KIltST MISSIONARY UAl'TIST CHCItCH.
- ttlar, belwnen Ninth and Tenth M.

I'reacldns Sabbath, 105 a.m. and 71 p.m.
l'raxer meeting, Mednoday eenlni.
J'reachlnif, Kllday ienlliK.
Sabbath School, 1 p.m. .lolm anltaxfr
aud Man- - Stephen', Superintandcut'.

Hkv. T. J. Hliui'.i::, l'ator.
:ECONl UAl'TIST rHL'ltCH-roiirtoc- iitb

Mreet. between Codar and Walnut, 'lhe
only IlaptUt church rocogulzod by the As-

sociation.
Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and . p.m.
Itl'V. JACOM HltADI.KV, Elder.

SKURKT OIU)HHS.

THE MASONS,
i. AlltO TCOMM ANOEKY, .So. IS. Stated

at the AJ lum .Maonlc Hall, !irt
ami tbiril Monday. In etch month.

JAIKO COL'NCll., No.'JJ.-KeK- uUr Conro.
cation at Ma-on- lc Hall, the second hriday
in each mouth.

CAIHO CHAl'TEIt No. 7!.-Kc- suiar Con- -

ocatlon at Masonic Hall, on the third
Tuesday ol rveir month,

OAiltO LOlKiE, .So. 117 K..t A. M. UetfU- -

lar Communication nt iUole Hall, ilia
.ccoud and fourth Jlonday. of each mouth.

THE
Al.KXANDEU I.OUCtE, i Meeti In Odd- -

Kellows' llall, In Arter's building, every
Thursday eveiilni,' at a o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Oovemor-Hld- md J. Usle.by.
UeuteliauMioveruor John I.. Ile.vcrldi;e.
ecreury of state Oeorce 11. Harlow.

Auditor of Statc-- C. i:. Lipplncott.
'"tito rrMurjr Caper ituiz.
Altorner Uuueral Jauic K. Edb.ill
Supt.l'ubllc lu.iructloii-Ncwt- ou liitimau

CONOHESMEN.
Senator I.ymau Trumbull aud Jnhu A.

'""teprescntatlvc for the Statu-at-Lart- 'e S.
1 HeveridKC

Itcpre.cmatHe Thirteenth .John
M. deb.

MEMUEHS OENEHAI. ASSKMUI.Y.
Heprtent:Uhe In the MU dlt-i- ct

Johu II. Oberly, Wm. A. Lemma and Math--

J. Inecore.'
"euator lor the &0th district. Je- -e arc.

COUNTY OITICEltS.
CIIICUIT COUllT.

.ludtre I). J. Haker, of Alexander,
state' Attoruey l'atiick H. l'ope.
Clerk K. S. Yocum.
Sheriff A. II. lrvln.
Wm. Martin Asicssor and Trca.urer.

COUNTY fOl'KT.
Judi;e Y. llro's".
Aoclates .1. K. McCrile aud S. Maichll-Io-

Clerk .lacob 0. Lynch,
i.orouer Johu II. (io.iiuan.

M U.N ICIl'AI. "oOVEIIN'.MEN T.
Mayor John M. Lansdeu.
Treasurer It. A. Cuiiuluham.
Comptrnller E. A. Ilurnett.
Clerk Michael Howley.
Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attorney 1'. U. Tojie.
l'olicc Magistrate K. ilroim and 11. Shan

lie.")'.
Chief of lollce--I,. II. Mycr.

HKI.KCT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. Lauden.
First Ward 1'. O. Schuh.
Second Ward C. R. Woodward.
Third Ward J no. 'Wood.
Fourth Wanl S. Staati Tavlor.

e W. 1. llalllday nd 1).
itlura.

DOAtll) OK AIJJK11MK.V.

First Ward --Jamc 'llearden, A. 11. Saf-lor-

Inaac Walder.
Second Ward-- H. H. cunnliuiliam, E. Ilu-de- r.

Q. gtancel, Jarac Swayiie.
Third Ward-W- m. Stralton, J. 11. 1'hlllK
Kourth Ward Jno. II. Hoblnson, G, U.

case, J. II. Mctcalf.

DR. 13. C. TARE!', .

Will resume the practice ol hi profession
with especial reference to thn clcctrlca
treatment ot diseases In all thu new und Im-

proved method of application.
In all cases of fctuulo complaints a lady

will be In attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM It. 8M1TI1, M. D.

E8IDENOB No. 21 Thirteenth treet. be.tn Wuhinorton avenue Dd Wulnut slrett.
ca UlOomniercUlaTenun, up ttairs.

U. W. DUNNING, M. D.

OKSIDKNOE-cornarNln- th and Walnut t.
XVORiCD corner btxth utreel and Ohio insee.
Office hour froai A a.m. to 12 in., and 0 p.m

H. WAltDNEK, M. D.
Corner Mnetsenth atreet and

SEHIDKNOF avenue, near court bou. Of.
Oroorr Store, Offloa Hour from

a.m., to U a, and .'rem 2 to 4 p. tn.

oiricra, bttxjXjSti sttiijIdxitc3-- , coe. 12TH btebet a.i?tx) 'washiit&tok avbittte.

TBklOBAFHIB.

POLITICAL

TIIH SPANISH GOVERNMENT
INACTIVE IN HHGAItl) TO

TUB ABOUTION
(jrSLAVEI'.V.

Til E CONTUMACIOUS WITNESS
tLAItTEUEI) IN THE

WHITE HOUSE.

SEN ATOl'. l'OMEKOy GIVES I! A 11.
IN THE SUM OP $Jt,(i)U.

A I'KACK COMMISSION TO HE
SENT TO TIHrMODOCS.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

WamiincioN, Jan. 1 Minbtcr Sick-

le telegraph Socre'.Hry I'iili that tho
SpailMi Rovernmcnt will do riothltif;

making o vl their prinnl'i to ubol-Ii- h

slavery In Cutn till the insurrections
on llio nre tuppreiied. .A tlx.
bjen IntroJuced'hi tb! .Sjinni'ti Cortes for
the abolition of slavery on tho Island of
I'or'.o Hieo, which provide" for tho ap-

pointment of n commifs'mii ono-hi- (if

wme member, shall bo selected by slivs- - j

.1.. ...I, ...!,.. If ,.. I.. ..,,.! i

by tho tfoverriiiieut, tha commi'sion to as-

certain the Valuo of all 'lave, nnd then
tho Spanish govortiment Is to pay forty
per cent of their value, and the local nt

of 1'ortn Kioo forty p:r cut. and
the iIhtc-owi- to accept this eighty h.t
Clint, as payment in full.

a scniKs or ufKi:ohs.
Th) clvl.soric board of tho treasury

dnpitrtuidut, In reply tu tbo resolution of
Mr. Uutler, ont a series of questions ap-

plied to C'JO applicants nxamined undtr
the civil-servi- ruls. Ilmakesover 718

pi;t!, and includes rjueitior.s cmbracrd In

twenty seven distinct examinations.
THE COS rtJIACIOUS WITMKsi,

Stewart, was consigned Inst night to m

room In tho batuinent of the unpitol, for-

merly occupied as a studio by Mi Vln-n- li

lUam.
TI1K roLASU COilMlTTKS

This morning heard 'oilson's stutment
recording tba trannetions with llrooks,
herctoforo mentioned.

TltK WILJO.V COMMITTKE

Heard- - Additional testimony from lloraco
F. Clark.

THE rncsiiiKST
To-da- y apprnvod the act abolublni; the

fnukiric; privilej;.'.
VKTOKI).

W'aIIISOToN, Jan. 31. Tho president
vetoed the bill for the rollef of tho East
Tnneseo university, nyinj; souio objec-tie-

uttucb to it as expressed. Ill the
inessago returning tho senate bill for the
relief of J. Milton llest, ho tid ho would
heartily fuvor tho donation of tho amount
appropriated in tbo bill for the relief of
university, but the precedent onco estab-

lished, tluit the government is lUbto for
the ravages of var, tbero would Lo no
end of demands on the treasury.

Tilt MoDoCS.

Thu government will send peaco
to thu Moduc Indians charged

with ample power to hear and uJjust
till troubles.

plOWAT.b's ACCOC.NTS,

Cien. Howard's iiccoiints in the Freed-men- 's

bureau liavu passed the second audi-

tor of tbo treasury, nnd Howard vras

found, by u clerical error, to bo Indebted
to the ijovernment In tho sum of S3'--' M.
Ho gnvo a check for this amount, and his

accounts are now straight.
nAlllKIt.S Cii'TUKKP.

The attorney gonoral lias received a
dispatch from Fort Clark, Ttxa, stating
that Mr. AVbor and two other raldor
on tho Vilbv Nuevo, Mexico, bavo bem
arrested, and ro now being conveyed
to Austin, Texas. Tha attorney general
telegraphed to hold tho prisoners against
hnbea corpus and other services of the
st.to court, and to apply to tbo United
States district attorney for advice and
assistance,

FIXATOR KI.KITKU,

TALLAHAfSK, Jan. 81. S. 15. Conovor,
lt'piiblican, was elected i'nited States
senator y on the iifth ballot, twenty-sevu- n

Democrat' voting with tba Itcpub-lican- s.

HOMKIIOT.

To i'eka, Jan. ill. Senator Pomeroy
appeared by counsel before Judgo Morton

of tbo district court und waiving
examination gavu ball of j'20,000 for bis

appearanco at tho Juno term of tho court.
His lurotlos are D. II. Iloyne, J. l'lcard,
Ira II. Smith and O. Jowct.

FINANCIAL.

THE MANNER OF SUBSCRIBING
TO THE NEW LOAN.

THE NEW YOKIC MONEY

THE ST.MHUATi;,
Nbw Yoke, Jan. 31. Throo hundred

million dollars United State live percent
funded loan, principal redeemable at par
after thofirUof May, 1881, in United States
gold coin of tho present standard, intorest
payablo rjuartorly in United State gold
coin, and both principal and Interest ex-

empt from taxation whether by federal,
municipal or local authority, as authorized
by acts of congroii approved July 14,

mm
1, 1873.

1870, nnd January '20, 1871, llio proceeds

oftlio bond, oro to bo applied tu tho

of cancellation of Unltoil States
U bond, m provided In ld act :

NKW YoliK.i'ob. I. IS73.
Tho leerelary of thu tremury liavltic;

concluded with Metars. Juy Cooko A.

Company, jejirc'enllng Montr. N. M.
l'.othschild .V; Soni, Jay C'ooko A: McCul-loug- h,

tlicm.elv(; i and Mclir, Morton,
lilln & Company, and Drexell, Morgan i:

minx Mixiri. Il.rrlni'
llrothori A-- Company, J. S. Morr. M INMATES OK A
Co, njuny, i: Compny mid . ltEN'DEHEl) ASSISTAOb.
thotniclvp'. ii contract for tho riccolmtion
of tho rotnNinini; f per cent, ol the funded
lnn nfflii. I'llltpfl Slrilfi.. I llU II lldhr.il'DOd I
awau w. " - - - - "3 .

are proparfd to receive at par
and uccrued Interest for any part of tbroo
hundred million dollar United .Status
tlvos of 18 1, issued under tbo net. of t on
gres above mantlonid. may
ba tnado ptyable In titsli, in gold, or In

of any- - liiuo; In tho latter case being
ndjusted Fohrury 1. Tho bonds now

are nil that remain of tb llvo hun-

dred million dollar five per cmtn. author
Ir.od byroiiKrei", nnd It Is harJIy necessary
to say tho combination entrusted
with th'o mnrmgement of tins negotiation
embfnees connections In Eurojnsand Amer-

ica, which practically insure thi placing
of the entire amount, and tho redemption
of $300,000,001) ol goVornnuTit -' bund.,
after which only 4 uml 4 por
cent bunJs will reiimin fur hold-

ers of du lining this
last oppori-mi'.- lo exelivnu fir five por
conts. Too coupon bonds uro in denomi-
nation, ot V'u, ilOO, 100, rl.000, $0,000,
and jlO.OO'). Tho reislercl bonds aro
in llko amount, with I've addition of de-

nominations of $J0,000ond $f.0,00) intur-e- st

jiaynblo juart'rly, commcnciiii; Feb-ruar- v

I, the llr-- l inte'test payment being
Mny'l, lb7!5. Tho Injiidsmay at thu option
ol tlm liolder te reyisttred nnd I'nitcd,
States treasury cheok. for intorest thereon
will bo tent from Washing n to tha pot-odic- e

nddrcu of the lnddor In any purl of
Aiunrk'n or Europe. will bo
received at tho ofllco of either of tha un-

dersigned, and must bo by
the required deposit. Payments will bo
made as follows : Ave per cent, on allot-
ments, lorty per tent. May 1, fifty per
tent. Juno 1. When preferred the
deposit on application may be
made In currency or any United States
bonds, interest at llvo per cent,
gold per annum will by added from Feb-
ruary 1 to the dato of tho scvoral pay-

ments. Th books for applications will ba
opened iu Europe and
Aui'jrica on the 4th Inst., and remain till
the evening of the 7 Inft., and tho allott-mcn- ts

will bo inudo as soon as possiblo
thereafter. Provisional receipts scrip
will bo given for the deposit". Tho bond
will be furnished at as early r. dato as prac-
ticable. Again. t amount
of bonds or payment in lull, should
tho Hllotlmcnt of bonds not equal tbo sub-
scriptions, tho deposit in each
catu will bo returned forthwith
to the extent of the exces.
AVhen desired, w will furnWh tho coin
without commission, and make settlement
in currency, and will also receive at cur-

rent market prico any bonds of the United
State" othir than

Signed Jay Cookh ii Co.,
Mor.Tos, H lis .5: Co.,
Drkxkll, Mokoan fc Co.

New Yoisk, Jan. 31. Money more
ranging mnst tho day at 77Jc coin,

but eventually fell to C7o with the latest
transaction highr by per day. Ster-

ling heay,y. Gold lower, fulling from
113; to 113, and closing at 1 13JU3J
Loans 20 percent for carrying, and lUt
for borrowing. Clearins $30,000,050

Treasury disbursements $1:0 000. Gov-

ernment a trifle lower and dull, closing
stoady. SUte bonds dull but firm. Steck

ravket strong all day hat quiet.

CsrfSl 1ST ; 5.V.0S C2 14j: 'ill 1.1J !

'C5 loj: new '.' 14J; '07 10 ; 'C8 luji
new is 1GJ; . r. , currency Cs 15;
Missouri s 93J.

- - -

CASUALTIES.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY

MOniMIOUSE

applications

Applications

Application"

accompanied

simultaneously

corresponding

preliminary

THHEE LIVES LOST JJV FINE
IN CANADA.

EXTENSIVE FIRE IN NEW

THE WOP.KS OF INUENDIAHIE-E- X
PLOSIONS. ETC.

ltESKUKw, Ca., Jan. HI- .- A Are this
morning destroyed tho building occupied
by tho Unnk of British North America,
r.nd J. W. Tierney as dry goods ; also two
adjoining buildings. Jamos Meadam,

James Tiorney nnd Julia Mclntyro wero
burned to doath. --Mrs. Tlernoy nnd
child aro severely bnrnod.

VIHEs.

New Oiukans, Jan.- - 31. Tho loss

by tho 11 ro last night, including
Thompson' sugar rcflnory, is over half a

million dollar. Insurance $300,000,

mostly In Homo compmlo.
Nkw Yoki:, Jan. 31. Ycstorday after-

noon the boiler of an engino on the olc-vat-

railway burst, and although thero
was no explosion, tho clouds of stoain
causod consternation umong tho passon-ger- s,

threo of whom jumped on a houso

awning for safely.
EXrl.QMONS,

Fiin.AHKi.rniA, Jan. 81. An explosion
in thu Albion print works at Consliockcn

yesterday killed Rosa Fitzslinmons, ngcd
i I yrrnrs. Threo othors wero Injurod.

PiTTMiumi, Jan. 31. Rennle & Co's

cabinot and chair factory, AUcghnny City,
was totally consumed by lire this morning.
Loss will aggregate $' 1,000. Insuranco
$5,000. Fire supposod to bo tho work o(

an incondiary,
I.NCK.VDIAnV.

Memphis, Jan. 3), Wednctday morn.
Ing a destructive flro, supposed Incendiary,
occurred at Jackson, Tennessee, destroying
property embracing nearly the entlro busi-

ness portion of tho town, to tho amount t f
$100,000. Insuranco light.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAI'T. JACK ANXIOUS TO
HAVE A HIG TALK.

HE IS SHOT THROUGH THE
ARM HV ONE OF HIS

OWN MEN.

Morton, Hoos

DEATH OF EX-GO- M ATTESON OF
ILLINOIS.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

ca'i-t- . .IACK'8 cam i.
Mas l'lu.vcifcuu, Jan. 31. Tbero Is now

from the camp of Capt. Jack that he Is

anxious to hnvo r big talk locking to
peace netrotiations. Squaw report that
In tbo recent light many Modoc wero j

killed and wounded, After tho tight tho j

Indians o,uarrelled becauso Capt. Jack did

not light. One Indian shot Capt. Jack
through tho arm. Tho captain ba Invited

Dorrls and I nlrchlld lo como lo htm lor a

talk. Gen. Gillott joined Throckmorton's
command In Littlo Sparta valley
The Indians have hundreds of beef cattle

in camp and along tho lhko shore, whoro

thero is an abundance of gra lo fted

tncm. Wo could not slarvo tho Mouocs

out in month. Dorrii and Falrohlld go
y to a plaru designated by Capt. Jack

for a conference.
AID liK.SIlKIIEtl.

Nnw Yoiik, Jan. 31. On tha 26th Inst.

tho United Slates steamer S.ovcn

rendered msistance to tho Inmates of

Ilront Island light-bous- e, in tbo contru of

Pamlico sound. Tho principal keeper

had been absent for twenty-lou- r day

with tho only boat belonging to tho light-

house, and tho assistant keeper and a

small boy wore alone nnd in a starving

condition, having been live days without

food.
DEATH or MA1TKSO.V.

Chicago, Jan. 51. Ex-Go- J. A. Mnt-teso- n

died at noon at tbo residence
of his w It. K. Goodell of this

city. Ho was governor of Illinois from

1303 to 1S57.

THE JURY IN TWEED'S CASE
DISAGREE.

ELEVEN FOR ACQUITTAL AND
ONE FOR CONVICTION.

THE IJOSS TO BE TRIED AGAIN

PKKSI DENT OF THE DEFUNCT
SAVINGS HANK IN LUDLOW

STHEEP JAIL.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

TUB TWEEIJ JURY UISAaUEi:.

New Yoke, Jan. 31. Tweed' friend
wore somewhat excited in court last night
when tho prosecution sought to bavo that
gontleman placed in custody till the jury
roturned. The attempt, howover, was
abandoned upou tho request of tho de-

fendant's counsel. The jury camo Into
court at half-pa- 10 o'clock this morning,

and when the foroman announced that
thoy could not possibly agreo, thoy were
accordingly discharged. There was an
Immense gathering to hear tho result.
After tho aunouncemont by Iho foreman,
that ho thought tho jury could not agree,
Judge Davis expressed a desire to bear
irom others, as to tho probability of an
agreement. Another Juror thun said that
the Jury wero of the samo ilnd since 11

o'clock last night, and that thero was r.o
prospect of an iigrcemont.

Peckman for tho prosecution then ad-

dressed the court, applying for another
trial for Tweed.

Tho defendant's counsel thought It
would ha n hardship to go over tha cao
again, now that Tweed' civil suit was set
for February 17, and preparation for it
wes necessary. Alter fome (urthor argu-

ment tha court said It would dccldu ou a
now trial

Thero i a rumor that idevon of tho
Tweed jury woro fur acquittal, and only
one for conviction, but it is generally un-

derstood that they stood tilna for acquittal,
a id threo for conviction.

It Is now rlntcd for tho third time, that
tho jury stood 11 foracquitul and ono for
conviction. Tho dissenting juror is aid
to bo Mr. lliiduton, who remained II rm to
tho close, notwithstanding the efl'urU of
hi associate tu. Induce him to chango.
Fullorton, counsel for Tweed, vns romt-wli- at

surprised that any should favor
ofter tho clmrgo ol' Judgo l).ivi.

Fflokhsin, for tho prosecution, was ex-

ceedingly mortlllcd with thu result of tho

trial, and tarongly hints, disngroenient of

jury wu secured In an illegal manner, and

the jury must huvo been intluoncod by
mercenary motives. Tho caso will bo Im-

mediately brought up for rotrrial, and tho

prosecution confidently look forward to a

.successful issue.
HANK mnstDKNT IN I'ltltON.

New Yohk, Jan. 31. William Van
Nomo, president of tho defunct savings

bank, is iu Ludlow street jail In default of
ball, Iu sul', to recover portion of tho
funds of that Institution, alleged to havo
boon mUapproprlated by him, A test
case will bo made in tho uiattor.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
Senator Edmund said hn

would cull up tho bill disposing of tho
Alabama claims award.

Senator Harlan introduced a joint reso-

lution for a constitutional amendmont for
tho election of senators by popular vote.

Senator Wright wanted tbo bankrupt
bill taken up, but objection was raised.
Ho withdrew hi motioi, and said he
wnulJ call up tho bill next Wednesday.

Senator Nye called up tho Webb Aus-

tralian steamship subsidy bill, and spoko
thereon.

FOREIGN.

IUAT KTKAMKK DtaCuVEtlKD.
LoNijox, Jan. 31. A telegraphic dis-

patch lo Lloyd", from their agent at
Cadi;:, statu that it was tho Spanish
steamer Manilla which' ran Into and sunk

tho emigrant ship Northileet ou" Dung-nc- i
light-hous- on the night of tho

IL'J Inst. The htuamship, however, has
not sunk hcrsalf, as was at ono times

believed, but has arrived at Cadiz In

safely. Her destination was Lisbon, for
which port sho hid a cargo, but upon
enuring that lmrbor,sha was. ignallcd not
to land as there is an extradition troaty
between Portugal and Great Britain, un
der which tho officers would bavo been
surrendered lo tbo Hrltish authorities, to
answer tho charge brought agiinit thom,

She consequently put to soa again and
proceeded fur Cadi., as thero Is no extra
dition treaty between Great Hritain and
Spain. Tho Manilla sustained no damago
hv tho colllson. Her officers and crow
will soon bo examined at Cadiz in rotation
tu the diastor.

WEATHER REPORT.

W AsiusaTOsr, Jan. 31. Probabilities
From Lower Msssouri and Ohio valley to
Upper Lakes rising barometer, fulling
temperature, fresh and brisk northeasterly
to southeasterly winds and generally clear
and very cold weather, except for Upper
Lako region, partly cloudy weather, ac-

companied by light snow. For Gulf
states east of Mississippi light to fresh
southeasterly to southwesterly winds,
generally clear weather. For South

states higher temperature, generally
clear weather. For Middlo ttatos north-

easterly to outheastorly wind and partly
cloudy weather except for Lower Lako
region. For Now England generally
clear weather, light snow, light to lrrsh
winds.

MOKE 'AVOIUlt.K UKPOKT.n

Salt Lake, Jan. 31. Tho report of
great now drifts on tho Union Pacidc
railroad and men frozen to death is de
nled by assistant General Supt. Clark,
who telegraphs no snow drifts sufficient to
delay train. Only ono train delayed by
this cause during the entlro winter.
Woathor at Granite Conyon favorable,
only two inches of snow. No section
Inn Is frozon to doath anywhere on lino
of road. Clear, all rains on time.

MARKETREPORT.
St. Louis, Jan. 31. Flour Drm and un-

changed. Whott qulot and weak, No '1

pnng $1 351 3U;oft $1 1J1 10; No
J red lull i oJ 0j. Corn null, No l!

mixed 30c; No 'i whito mixed 43c. Oats
dull and lower.No 2 mixed 3U3h Bur-le- y

little ottered, No 'J spring and higher
grades scarce und in doniHiid.uulca of Iowa
at U'.'Jc; Missouri BSC. llye small supply
and highir, No 2, St. Louis oluvator, sold
ut 78c. Pork firm Vi 7513 standard
moss- - Dry suit meat Arm, shoulder 4 Jo.
cloar rib CJc; loose ardor lot packed U
t!J,7c. Uncoil strong, no sales; shoulders
fic; clear rib 7Jc; clear sides Sc; hams 11

13c. Lard llnu 7Jc primo steam.
Whiskey held at 00c but no buyers. Cat-

tle quiet fl 604 00; fair to choice Toxan
$i 32(2,4 37: Hoils llrm, common to
choico$3 85 30; mostly $41 20; pt

6,300.
Chicago, Jan. 31. Flour llrm. Wheat

steadv; No. 1 spring $1 31; No. 2 1 '.'ij
cah;l 25S1 25 for Fubruurv; No. 3
$1 11! and iilJtisi'J'Jc. Corn quiet and weak;
No. 2 mlxoi 30c cash; 30jo for February.
Oats steady; No. .1! 25jc. llyo quiet and
unchanged; No. 'J 0S3u8jc. Ilarlev dull
and a shado lower; No. i! tt.ll 75c. Provi-
sions In light demand. Pork steady at $13
cash, and S12 00 for March. Lard tlrm at
$7 30 cash; somo tales afra fraction higher,
llulk meat steady; shoulder 4c; short
rib OJc; both packed and groon meat
quiot. Whisky in linn demand and light
at

MKSirill", Jan. 31. Cotton held firm
but demand light ; low merchandize 10
1'JJ ; good ordinary, 1818J ; receipt 705;
shipments 735 , etock 36,071. Corn meal,
grain and feod market baro. Uran by rail
2 l'J5c. !luli meats scarco and llrm ;

shoblder 5c. ; sides 77c. Lard from
8J to 0J- -

New YoK, Jan. 31. Flour quiet and
firm; superfine wostorn $0 3007 16; com-
mon to good oxtra " 3007 HO; good to
choice $8(W)S oO; white whoat extra SH 60
(2,10 7P. Whiskoy stoudy 03o. Wheat
firm; No 1 and i! spring mixed SI 73; No
3 $1 58. Itya and barloy unchanged.
Corn qulot and firm; old westorn mixed
Mloat 07c; in store liljc; now western
mixed f,GG0Jc. Oats more active nnd
Armor; primo scarco and wanted; now
westorn mixed C3c; whito f5(a)57c; old
westorn 60t5&c. Coll'oe steady; rio 17

20o. Sugar very qulot; rotlnlng 00Js.
.Molasses quint. Pork quiet and easier;
mussl4c; prime lajrtfl Ic. Ileef dull; mess
llUJc; ovtru 13l3.Jc. Cut meat in
moderate request; middle (vision short
clear 7Jc. Lard in fair demand; No 1 to
prima steam 89 kottln 8j8Ji.

Nkvt Oulbash, Jan. 31. Wostorn pro-
duct groceries, provisions all in light sup-pi- p

good demand at following quotations:
Hour extra 7 75; XX $8; XXX 8 -'5

0 GO' family t'J 75ll 50. Corn 75c;
OoalifiSc; Uran 51 40 j Hay nnno hero.
Pork old Mo; now If). Dry salt moat
6J, 8, 8J, 0J10c. ' Lard tlerco 8J8J ;

keg 03o. Hugar; inforlor 61jc; com-
mon 7J.(17ic', fair to fully fair 89c;
primo URalOJ, Molasses; rontrlfugl 65c;
fair to cboico 0800o. Whisky; Louli.
ana 03c; , Cincinnati 97Q8c. Coffee 18

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGTON-AV- .

20c. Sterling 232; ''k'11 I discount. Gotd
132. Cotton firm; tales 0,000; good ojdi-nar- y

17 jc; low middling 19r; middling
19cc; middling Orleans 20jc; receipts
12,098; exports: Liverpool S,03.; conti-
nent 853; stock 208,494; weeks tale 00,-00- 0;

receipts net 39.C05; gross 40,054. Ex-

ports: Great Urltalu 17,234; continent
1,850.

lllrTR-NEw-
i.

IlUe uuil of the River.
ForSt hours enJln;3 p. m.Jau.31, 1373.

l'ATION.

St. l'atli
Fort Uetitou
Omaha
Davenport
Leavenworth
Keokuk
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Devail'k Ulna ....
Clneinuatl
Louisville
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Nashville .
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'ort Smith
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1"

cn'oi.o.

h'ght.i rie. fall,
ft. In. ill. Iu. ft. In.
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11 8 U

ir.
"
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1 J I i "ii
7 S1 0
17 a, 3
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o 4, ;
11 .Y I 0
12 ;

Onrseil. tUelnsv high water. ;ilMuir.
2Aboc 'tamJanl.
UDlcUI. TllOS. L. 'WATSON.

Obacrvur islj. Ser. U. S. A.
Nkw OrleaN!". Jan. 31. Arrived:

John Kilgour, M.ojllc Eburt, Cincinnati;
Jphn Kyle, Jou ICiney, Cairo. No de
partures, ilia is clear ana very
cool.

Evansville, Jan. 31. Weather clear
and mild; mercury 17 lo 40, ltiver fallen
18 incbos; Icq ulminisuing; navigation
will bo resumed or .Monday,
Freight is abundant.

riTT.iuCRii, Jan. 31. ltiver about sta
tionary, with 3 feet 4 inches in tho Al-

legheny. A small quantity of ice in tbo
river. Tho Espenw.a has a linht cariro.
and will tako her departure for St.
l.ouls as toon a tho Ice run out. iho
sunken steamer Petrolla will probably
bu afloat again She will go
on tho dock and be chnnged into a
towbout. Tho coal exchange will hold
n mooting on .Monday to consider tho
new system ot Insuranco in regard to
steamboats, barges and tow boat". Wottbcr
ha moderated since) tho last report.
jiercury jj" at o p. m.

Cincinnati, Jan. 31. Iliver lo feet
4 intones, falling; ice loflning; no naviga-
tion. Weather clear; mercury 2S nt 7
thi eveniu;.

LouisviLKr, Jan. 31. Ttlver fallen
7 feet 2 ihehes, canal 5 feet, chute 2 feet.
Coal boat laid until another rise. Mod-

erate, mercury 18 to 10'. SHU muchico
but in smaller rake and softer'

St. Louis, Jan. 31- - Wcathor continue
cloar and mild. Elver about at stand,
but probably will bo rising again as snow
I rapidly melting In places exposed to
the. Uutinos on landing show ligns of
retarning activity and somo of tho packet
companies aro expecting to send out ooats
for point below on Monday certain

VlcKtlit'lta, Jan. 31. Down ; H E Leo.
Up: Minneola from Selnia. Weather
clear anil cool. Jtivor rising.

Nashville, Jan. 31. Ulvcr falling;
seven feet scant on Harpeth shoals.
Weathrr cloudy and mild. Dop'irted :

r.rnnk uracoy for Cairo,
MemhU!", Jan. 31. Weather clear and

warm; heavy fog on river; ico running out
and river declining. Arrived: Uran a
Tower from St. Louis. Departed ; Tom
Jasper and Ultmarck for New Orleans;
Colorado for icksburg; John Maudo
came over and landed; Mary Houston,
Molllo Moore and Julia still on tho other
side.

SK.NTK.VCK OF THE CAR-HOO-

.MUHDHRKR.

"1 WAS DRUNK AND DID NOT
KNOW WHAT I WAS

DOING."

From the New York herald, 25th.)
ASKING bBNTKhCE 10 HE l'A38Il.

Mr. Phelps slowly roso in his seut and
asked tho court to pes tentenco cf doath
upon the prisoner, in accordance with the
remittitur of tbo court of uppoaltt making
such obligatory upon them.

KOsTKlt'a ONLY WOltDS.
Mr. Clark, thoclork, asked thu prisoner

to rise. Ilo did so proinptly,lut his knees
trembled visibly. It was evident lie kcenly
foll the terriblonosa of hi situation. He
did not raise hi oyet, but still kopt them
bent upon tho floor.

"What bavo you to say," asked Judgo
Ingraham, "why the court should not pro-cco- d

to pas seuloncu upon you?"
"1 never intended to kill Mr. Putnam,"

replied Foster. Ho could say no more,
but huru broko completely down, Ilu
pulled out hi handkerchief and wiped
tho tears from his eyes.

Judgo Ingraham waited somo little
time, during which a death-lik- e silence
pervaded tiiu room, and, seoing that Fos-

ter intended to soy nothing further, pro-
ceeded to address him as follows :

UKMAHKH OV THE JUDOC.
It becomes tho duty of the court to fix

tbo day upon which sentence beforu pro-
nounced upon you is to bo oxocuted. It is
somo time since you wero tried, nnd at
that trial found guilty and convicted of
theciimo of murder in tho first degree,
and sentunced to be executed. You ap-
pealed from the sontenco of tha court of
oyer and terminer to tho general torm of
thi court, and in consoquuncn of that the
duy on which you wero to bo executed
passed away. On the hearing of the ap-
peal tho Judgoiwnt wa confirmed, and
the day was tlxod for carrying out tho
scntocce. You appealed to tho court of
appeal, and the day for execution again
pascd away. Tho court of appeals has
confirmed tho decision of tho lower court,
und havo pnnttho proceedings back to us
with directions that tho jmlgmont bo car-
ried out to elocution. We have exam-
ined tho papers and wo tee nothing in
them no reason why wo should not pio-cce- d

in obedience to tho order of the
court of appeals, and, tiniest you have
something to ay why wo thould not, wo
shall discharge that duty. Your counsel
are In court, and if thoy have anything to
say wo will hoar If.

FOtTER AOAIN,
During the tlmo Judge Ingraham was

delivering the above remarks Foster stood
with hit hand, behind hit back, hit head
down and hit eytt nearly closed. lie lifted
her his eves a moment and said, "I did.
not Intend to kill him, tlr." il then

dropped hit head again upon hitjbreast.
rAfcsiNo atxTENCi.

Judge Ingraham continued hit remarks,
and proceeded to past sentence at follows'
We can feel with you aud your friends the
difficulty of tho potltioa In which you are
placed. It Is not for me to refer to the
circumstances of the homicide. Our dutv
Is discharged when we designate the day
when tbo sentence of the court it to bd
carried Into effect; but before doing to 1

cannut omit urging upon you the Import-auc- a

of preparing lor the solemn event.
Tho time allowed you for this purpose is
very tbort. It 1 but a few week beforu
tho time will come when your Ufo must bo
terminated, If that sentence It carried out.
Thoro is no other court to which you cau
appeal There is no further appeal for
you to any earthly tribunal, except theex-ecutlv- o

of this ttute thould think
fit to exercito the power vested In
him by tending you a pardon
or chango of sentence. With that wo
havo notiilrrg to do, 'We urgo you not to
trust lo any such hopes, and thereby be In-

duced lo ponpono tho preparation neces-
sary for tho solemn ovout which must fol-
low the sontenco. I beg of you to im-
prove tho tlmo left you. It will soon pass
away. Although tho tlmo will go slowly,
yet surely it will bring you to tho termina-
tion of the short period loft you. Sea tu
It, therefore, before It bo too late that you
mako preparation. Wo havo nothing to
do now but to de.tignato tho day, and the
court, by virtue of tho power and au-
thority vested ir. them under the atatutu
and In obedlenco to tho directions of the
court nf appeals, designate Friday, tbo 7th
of March, 1873, as tho day on which the
sentence heretofore pronounced on you of
death shall bo carried into execution,

cr.osi.vo or thk ordeal.
Foster maintained tho same attitude to

the close of the sentence. The writ was
now rend to the sheriff directing him to
seo to the execution of tho sentence, and
Foster wa removed to the Tombs.

After ho had been taken from the sher-
iff olllco, whoro he remained a lew mo-
ments subsequent to his sentence, wa
placed in a close carriage, and into this
closo carriage Deputy Sherilla Shields and
Steven stepped to accompany tho con-
demned man to his

LAaT HOME ON KARTIt.
During tho ride Foster spoko very littlo to
his companions, and seemed terribly de-

pressed. Ho said, "I wa drunk and dd
not know what I wa doing." Foster is a
big, strong man and a roticcnt ono. Ilo
has displayed during hi cocflnemect a
cold reserve, that is most astonishing. Only
the few friends whom ho has left have been
allowed to see him, and ho has manifested
a very great disliko

TO KECK IV E A. RErORTEU
From any newspaper.

A ho passed through the first gato of
tho Tombs, where the paste of admission
are received by keeper John McCaffrey,
ana wmie smeiat and btevent wero
standing by him, he said:

"Well, John, I don't think I will givo
you much bother.

I WON'T ASK ANY TICKETS
Of admission from you. I have done with
aii;ihoso things. Don t want to teo any-
body."

Then tho doomed man, hi head bent on
hi breast, passed Into tho next gato of tho
Tomb", which Is defended by keeper Ken-
dall, an old whito headed and vigilant
keeper. A ho walked through the yard
ho

LOOKED UP AT THE fKY,
And taw the placa at which the gollnw '
was to stand, and then, for the first time,
he became nervous, and shuddered visibly.
From the cell which he used to occupy on
tho second tier in tho southern part of the
Inner prison ho was taken down to cell
No. 5,

on ML'itDEnxn'a row.
The cell is badly fitted up and is vory

damp and unwholesome, a all the cell's
aro in this section of tho prison. When

I Pnklnr entnpoit tlia rnndamtimt nail .ml ll.a
door was closed upon him ho brokodown
the strong man of iron will. Ho threw
himFelf on tho wretcLed prison pallet and
wept liko n woman for fifteen or twenty
minutes. During tho afternoon ho was
not visited by a single person, not even by
his lawyer who bad defended him beford
the court or appeals.
HIS WIFE, WHO HAS HEE.V HOST DEVOTED
To him, hearing of tbetcrrible newt, did
not have the heart to call upon him.

The other prisoner who aro confined in
the prison on charges nf slaughtering
human beings, with or without provoca-
tion, wero fearfully dismayed by tho tid-
ing of Foster's sentence. It was deemed
almost certain by these- criminals that
Foster would cscapn the consequences of
this crlmo. No other murder-
er who ha ever been confined in the
Tombs ha had so many chance of escape
from Justice. Foster has been sentenced
to death three different times.

PARKER & BLAKE,
DEAliaS IN

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,
Patty, Iteaalne, Usuollne,

WI1TDO-- GLASS.
WINDOW SHADES,

AnJ the celebrated illumiaatluy,

AURORA OIL.

BnbsS'UOlLDlNO, ccb Htust. 4 com
UKUCIAL-AV- .,

Cairo .... Ilixom.
tf

IDLE WILD MILLS

Comor Twenty-tecon- d ttreet and Ohio
Let ao.

SUPERIOR STEAM DRIED CORN
MEAL

Alw.ty on hand, and at tho lo westmarke
prico, ALo a good article of

OOW FEED
Very cheap. Loave order at 1TALLIDAY
imOTHEUS, or apply at tho will.

tl.

FRED HOSE
MEECHA1TT T.A.XXiOJS,

No. 104 Commercial Atmuk,

French, Scotch and American rassimerea
of all colon, and beaver aud broadcloth

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
And made up In'the

LATEST STYLE,,
And at the lowest price. A Am fit and Art
elate work guaranteed. SatltfaoUou In
tpect warranted.


